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BOISE, IDAHO, FEB. 10, 1950
ing of Hearts Named' This Evening
sper Service
Be Given
Music Dept.
.c Griffith Bratt, Junior Col-
music department head, an-
ed that the fourth of the
nt series of Vesper Concerts
be held February 12. The pro-
will be held at 4:30 p.m. at
college auditorium and fea-
Mr. Konstantin Epp, oboist,
Eleanor Snodgrass, pianist,
Mrs, Kathryn Mitchell, vio-
, members of the BJC music
ty, and Miss Helen Bullock,
panist.
. Epp, who will play a selec-
from Handel and Marcello
. a group of modern French
sitions, specialized on the
, a comparatively unusual in-
ent. He received 'his training
hio State and Columbia. Since
preliminary work he has stud-
undermany distinguished mas-
in the field of music, such as
rt Stoessel, Paul H. Long,
glas Moore and many more.
Epp, playing his oboe should
added interest to the program
whole.
former student at Bethany
ege and the American Conser-
ry of Music in Chicago, Mrs.
or Snodgrass, will present as
share of the program a mix-
of old and modern works. One
the moderns, "The Waves," was
itten by Bloch, who at one time
nearby in Oregon. Like Mr.
, Mrs. Snodgrass, pursued her
les under other important mu-
ans, Mrs. Josef Lhevenne and
mbers of the Julliard School of
sic at New York
he third member of the pro.,
, Mrs. Kathryn Mitchell,
diedat the Institute of Musical
at New York and under Franz
irecher. La tel' she continued her
diesduring the summers of 1941
d ~946wi th Louis Persinger and
.n1'1Temianka, respectively. Mrs.
tchell was originally scheduled
solobut now, however, will col-
borate wi th Mr. Epp and Miss
Hockin a three instrument en-
ble,
With such fine artists on the
ogram it is almost assured that
e SUccessof the first three con-
.rts will be continued in the ser-
s ofVesper Concerts.
,
Everyone is eagerly awaiting the crowning of the King of Hearts which will· be the scene of inter-
mission tonight. Candidatesfroin left to right are kneenng: Joe Dietrich, Ed Lungren and Stan Mag-
ulae. Standing are: Doug Bitt, Roy Fraser, Lyle Cunningham and sam Breshears. Don't miss this
big event at the BJ9 auditoriwn!
been produced on the air or pub-
lished. Adaptations of existing nov-
els, short stories, plays or other
literary creations will be disquali-
fied. Scripts will be judged for orig-
inality, freshness and ingenuity in
exploring television as a new inti-
mate visual-auditory medium. The
judges' decision will be final. Dup-
licate prizes will be awarded in
case of ties. Prize-winning scripts
will become the property of CBS.
CBS Sponsors Television
Drama Writing Contest
A nationwide collegiate writing
competition, designed to encourage
the emergence of new television
writers, was launched by joint an-
nouncement 0 f the Columbia
Broadcasting System and World
Video Inc., leading independent tel-
evision producing organization.
The competition, to be known M
the CBS awards, is open to stu-
dents in American colleges and
universities. It will offer four priz-
es the first to be awarded March
31, 1950, and the others at monthly
intervals during the rest of the
spring academic semester. The
amount of the award will be $500
if the prize-winning script is of
one-hour performance length, or
$250 if it is a half-hour script.
Announcements and regulations
governing the competition are be-
ing sent to the English and. drama
departments of the approxlmatel~
1'800 accredited colleges and urn-
v~rsities in the United States. A
numbered entry blank must be ob-
tained for each individual script
entere"d in the competition and
must accompany the submission.
Contest rules and the req~i:ed
blanks must be obtained by wrItmg
directly to:
Director, CBS Awards
Headquarters:
15 East 47th Street,
New York 17, New York
The competition begihs February
3, 1950, and ends June ~?, 1950.
The four monthly c~mpetItlOn per-
iods are February 3 to March 20,
April 1 to April 20, May 1 to May
20 and June 1 to June 20.
The competition 'is open only to
students 18 years of age or ~ver
who are residents of the UnIted
States and are attending accredit-
ed colleges or universities in the
continental United States.
.All entries must be original tel-
evision dramas which have never
Bach to' Boogie Successful
In Popularity and t=inance;
'" • '"
Students Will Gather
For Annual
Sweethearts Ball
Who will be voted King 01
Hearts? This is the question that
will be answered tonight during .
intermission of the Sweethearts
Ball when Margaret Taylor, presi-
dent of Associated Women of BJC,
crowns the man voted the most
popular on the campus. The king
and his two jacks will be revealed
to th~ dancers when Cay Vassar,
chairman of the crowning commit-
tee, escorts them to the throne.
Candidates competing for this hon-
or are Sam Breshears, Lyle Cun-
ningham, Joe Dietrich, Roy Fraser,
Doug Hitt, Eddie Lungren, and
Stanley Magulac. In his honor
Connie Obenchain will sing "A Val-
entine" accompanied by Daisy
Graham.
Past presidents of the AWS will
be guests of honor for the dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burke, Mr.
and Mrs. George Blankley, and
Miss Helen Moore will be chaper-
ones.
Working hard to make this"
year's Hi.ditional Sweetheart's Ball
as sucR;ful as previous years are
Margaret Taylor, general chair-
man; Carol Affleck, decorations;
Diane Larsen, programs; Joyce
Wardle, bids and invitations; Ani-
ta Chambers, social arrangements;
Ramona Gabiola, refreshments;
Susan Hamilton, orchestra; Cay
Vassar, crowning; and Frances
Tate, floor and door.
Dick Metcalf's orchestra win
play.
S.tudent Union
'-las eusy Monthtured as a gathering in the home
of Felix Mendelssohn. in 1840. The
first part of the program was com-
pleted with two spirituals-,-Nobody
Knows the Trouble I've Seen and
Joshua Fit the Battle of Jerico
featuring soloists Donna Arnold
and Dick Black.
Dear Hearts and Gentle' People
was the theme of the Boogie por-
tion of the" program. With the ac-
tion taking place in Cheddarville,
Idaho, the story concerns a young
tenor, Merle CarP,enter, returning
from New York to the old home
town.
Taking the vocal leads were
Joan Cutler and Roy Fraser. The
College Dance Band then pla,ed
Home Town Band followed by
Merle Carpenter singing Dear
Hearts and Gentle People. Talent-
ed Dave Wailes played Trumpet
Rhapsody followed by the novelty
of the program-the jug Huggers
who were Bill Johnston, Bob Bak-
er, Buryl Carringer, Mickey Ogan,
and Marvin Gardener. The boys did
a version of the Mule Train that
has never been heard before. The
College Pep Band did two numbers
-On Chestnut Street, and Siboney,
The finale on the program was
Gospel Boogie sung by the choir.
The Student Union activities are
now in full swing. The building is
open not only five days a week but
many evenings as well.
There are over 200 students us-
ing the Union facilities during the
lunch hour and an estimated 60%
of the entire student body using
the Un8n during the school hours.
There have been several special
events held there this year. An
alumni tea was held there on NoV.
19 after the Homecoming football
game to start an alumni associa'-
tion here in Boise.
The highlight of the evening ses-
sions is Union Nite. Union Nite of-
fers an evening of dancing to the
music of...Walt Azcuenaga's College
Dance 13and. A small admission is
charged and this is paid to the
band. The next Union Nite enter-
tainment is planned for Friday,
Feb. 17. There have been several
clubs using the buildings for night
meetings. The Ski Club, the Col-
lege Square Dance Club, and the
Faculty Square Dance Club have
held several meetings in the build-
ing so far. Any club may use the
two lounges by getting a room per-
mit from Mrs. Bass.
Bach to Boogie, a musical ex-
travaganza of great versatility was
presented by the choir at Boise
Junior College on February 2,3,
and 4th. Approval of the program
was strong as witnessed by the
pleased faces and ready laughter of
the audience, which was estimated
at 1200. Mr. C. Griffith Bratt, di-
rector of the choir, stated that he
thought the fourth presentation of
Bach to Boogie was the best yet.
President Eugene Chaffee fully
agreed with Mr. Bratt .on the mer-
it of the ·show.
The Bach portion of the program
opened in the setting of St. Thom-
as's Church during the 18th cen-
tury with the choir singing three
numbers-Thee with Tender Care,
All Breathing Life, and Jesus Joy
of Man's Desiring, accompanied by
oboist, Russ Mamerow, cellist,
Gene Walters, and organist, C. G.
Bratt. De Nice Elder then played
the Violin Concerto No. 5 in A
Major by Mozart. Soprano Connie
Obenchain sang Shubert's Ava Ma-
ria in a setting of a convent in
Austria in 1825. A trio composed
of violinist, Denice Elder, pianist,
Phyllis Qualey, cellist, Gene Walt-
ers played Trior in D Minor by F.
Mendelssohn with the scene pic-
I Remember Mama"
extAll School Play
Try·outs are being held for the
condall-school play, "I Remem-
r Mama." This play centerS
rOundthe Hanson family, Mama,
n,cleChris, Sigrid Jenny and
rlna. '
Theperformance date is set for
na~~h3: Anyone desiring to work
la ~ stagll1g or costuming in this
tr~'IS asked to contact Mr. Wenn-m.
I
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"'rime Waits fOr No Man"
By Wilma Carter
"Procrastination is the thief of time," is a saying most
BJC students will agree to be true after taking term exams.
Probably if the truth were known, nearly every student ~elt
at one time during exam week that he should have studIed
much harder and earlier during the term.
Records show that cramming is the most prominent type
of procrastination among college students. It is responsible.
for poor grades, as well as, poor mental health. The student
puts off reading reference or text material, and soon the
semester draws to a close and it is impossible to do anything
but cram. Staying up to all hours of the night is another
habit of the college student. The mind is cloudy and the ma-
,~terial is not clear and concise as it would have been through
proper studying methods.
What are students doing between exams? It has been said
that college students lead a pretty soft life. Whether it is
playing cards, participating in too many extra-curricular
activities, or whether just plain loafing, it would be profit-
able to spend more time in studying.,
Another question which might be asked is, why are
students attending college? It is true that it is easier
to obtain a position with a college diploma, but at the
same time, this diploma will not guarantee a permanent
position and certainly not, advancement. Working habits,
and' dependability will' prove to be the determining factors
whether one is a success or failure.
Then too, are students attending college with 'no parti-
cular aim in mind, but just to spend four years of their time,
to say later on that they attended colleg~? A good point to
consider is that the student is making records which will be
referred to time and time again in the years to follow. Wast-
ing time will not improve these records, whether it be in
college or in every day living.
It isn't too late to start using those idle minutes to good
advantage. Remember, "time waits for no man."
ARE WE JUVENILES?
This isn't high school!
, Books shouldn't hav. to be k~pt under lock and key in a
'college to guard against: people permanently borrowing them.
Other people's property is not open to the use of everyone.
Just what is this driving at? Simply, that some people
have no respect for other's ·property. There are a few who
give the black eye to everyone. It would seem logical, that
by the time students reach college they would give up these
juvenile habits and start respecting other people's property.
International Club Presents
"
HJim And the Beanstalk"
Last Wednesday at the first as-
sembly of the new semester, the
International Club presented a
narative-parttomine skit entitled
"Jim 8.l?-dthe Beanstalk."
The skit was similar to the or-
iginal story with a few added mod-
ern versions. Members of the skit
included Jim Buckholtz, as Jim,
Bob Donahue singing "Dreamers
Holiday", Jennie Ah ~ong the
young Chinese princess, Dr. Baker
the ogre, Wally Roberts and Mary
Lynn Hepner as the dancers, Joan
Cutler portraying the Land of
Singers, and Mickey Ogan in his
accordion arrangement of "He
Can't Get Off His Horse."
Narration was done by Bob
Johnson with footnotes by Bob
Greenlee. The princess part was
spoken by Frances Malmstrom and
"Sounds Across the Hudson" on
the coronet was played by Dave
Wailes. The skit was directed by
Barbara Crowley.
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Did you I t
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Meet Miss Catherine Evans
By CARL HAl\ULTON
thereUIn Fayetteville,.Arkansas,. p
. dl athenng0,always a fnen y g
. fA k as8tudenb~,;UniverSIty 0 r ans . r
the Student UnionBuildlhg.An ,
hauntseve~'i
8S in college campus \
a Cola help!I.
where, icc-cold Cae.. 'i
I rssomeW1Dg .make thescgel-la-geLIe
b . Ai'; a refreshingpauseto remcm Cl. ~,
. d or011 aSatUl'
from the study gl'1n,
Cokebelol/gs.day-night dar ~-
k ., 1 .v bolllAs for It elttle,. Wtl./ •• , •
trade-marks mean the salliethmg·
• OMPANY BY
BOTIlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA C pAN! arS
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1949,ThC~-------~-------
~iss Catheri~e Eyans
Upon graduation, she taught art
in the Seattle public schools, St.
Nicholas, a private school in Seat-
tle, then four years teaching paint-
ing and designing at the U. of
Washington.
In 1943, patriotism bugled and
she enlisted in the Women's Army
corp. She has nostolgic memories
of her basic training at Camp Rus-
tin, Louisiana, a former Japanese
internment camp. After basic, she
was assigned to the Special Serv-
ices branch of the Army Air corps
and shipped to Gulfport, Miss"
Chanute Field, Ill., and spent two
years in Boston on recruiting serv-
ice. Her dischargJ at Camp Beale,
California, terminated her 32-
month career of military duty.
She says she has many pleasant
memories of her military career in-
clUding flying and painting a
jungle scene mural for the GUlf-
port cafeteria dining room, Which
became known as the Jungle room,
After two years in Boston, her
Bostonian accent isn't noticeable.
In 1946 she accepted a teaching
position at BJC. She has taught
here since; she teaches color and
design; draWing and painting, art
appreciation and art education.
In Boise, she is an active mem-
ber of the prominent League of
Women Voters and a board mem-
ber of the Boise Art association.
Also, she finds time to paint. Two
exhibits of her work have been
presented in the past year at Boise
and Seattle-she sold some pic-
tures.
. ~he lists her hobbies as skiing,
t'Idmg, dancing, golf and "Anything
from Bach to Boogie."
Last summer she, and a facul ty
member of the U. of Wash., decid-
ed t.o adjourn from the Seattle
so.akmgs so they took an extended
trIp to Mexico,where they collect-
ed peasant-art and enjoyed th
bUll-fights.She says that two mat~
adors were gored the day they at-
tended and, as is the cUslom, the
wounded matadors sliced an ear
off the unmannerly bulls, after
they had killed them, then the mat-
adors, bleeding profusely, paraded
around the arena and the girls
threw flowers, sweaters, and kiss-
es to their heroes-oh well, the
flowers were wilted' anyway and
one sweater more or less ...
Ktlll1puS Kllpers
Signs are now being painted by
Roy Fraser and Malcolm McDon-
ald. Just call on them to paint any
sign. An example is in the main
hall. Have you seen it yet?
... * ...
\Ve don't know what there is
Published by about Seattle that the natives
Boise Junior College Roundup Staff can't stand; but we do know that
we have, at least, two faculty fugi-Associated Students of Boise Junior College
---------------------------, tives of that web-foot Washington
weather, Mr. History inc. and Miss
Catherine Evans, BJC art instruc-
tor.
In reply to the uncouth query
about when she was born, Miss
Evans replied, "None of your bus-
iness"; but she did tell us where
she was born so maybe we can
pick it up from there.
She was born in Indiana. Her
parents moved to Seattle when she
was five years old. She attended
grade school and high school at
-~~------------.-------------i-~ Seattle then enrolled at the U. of
Washington, where she majored in
PAPER PUBLISHED BY PROTEM public school art. She received her
.. Th' • B.F.A. there; later she attendedWith a new semester a new editor IS chosen. IS semes- h 1 t th U f W h
. h b d b t f t ately she has summer sc 00 a e .0 asn.,tel' Edith Kadm~ as een nameu, ~ un: or un studied at the Art Students League
been absent from school because of Illness. in New York City, then Columbia
It has been an honor and a pleasure to step out from t~e U., and also studied with Arche-
Les Bois for this period of time to .be Edith's prot~m for this pinko, internationally known mod-
issue. I would like to thank her entire staff for their complete ern sculptor and painter.
support throughout the .entire time. P~blis~ing a .newspap~r
is not the easiest work III the world, but WIth cooperatIon It
has been made comparatively easier.
Get well soon, Edith. Everyone misses you. Also, good
luck with the Round-up.
There seems to be a, lot of dis-
illusioned beaux at BJC because
they don't have dates to the Sweet-
heart's Ball. How do you like be-
ing in the girl's place'boys?
... . .
Found at the end of an exam
paper:
Lord of Hosts was with me not.
For I forgot! For I forgot!
* ... *
Teacher: \Vlmt is the Veteran's
Bureau?
Johnny: A home for animal doc-
.'tors.
... ... ...
Could this be you?
Students always say they're go-
ing to study the next time after
every test. But do they?
... ... .
Casualties at BObrus Basin are
beginning to dwindle - last week
only one casualty was reported and
that was only a sprained ankle by
Janet Langrell. ,. ... ...
ATTRACTION OF THE WEEK:
The B-Cubes when they played
the Valkyries in basketball. Every-
one was lookoing for a different
kind of game, but the B-Cubes
came through with something very
surprising.
* * •
\' ('I'satile or not 1
is the question, We~ersatUj
I-Wl'S in Bach t theJ. '
.... 0 Boogie
e~(.hnlg'htorWasth ..'
tJ(~llallydifferent? e ~ri~ ,
*' *. ~
"1
Look what thebaske .~
has drug home'1.Ja than,
, • L1 veYOUeflashier shirts'I W I' V!f• e Ike' "lows, even if Wedo em
glasses to lookat th n~em.
'" * *
Among the-new/stud
tl . eata
lIS semester is a vivaciOUs",
-Ba.rbara Black. She ... ~
first semester st'dying 1II1111S
• • .0'
A ~ew sensation!A on
cheering section!Yes,~~.
wartz gave a cheerand
when he alonesawthesmI
off on their McCalltrip,
* * *
Want~d: Private tutorfor -1
OJTicer. The Valkyries wI1I"
ingly lilly the biU•
* * .•
Birthday parties- seems
though a fewclosefriends.
in on MargaretTaylorand
erect her with somepretty
gifts.
*
.• •
Welcome home,Bob
former BJCstudenthasCO~
to be with us clearfromCol1IJIi4
• • •
Question of the week: Mt
reign as "King of Hearta~ II'"
Sweetheu.rt's Ball tODigbtf' ,!
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Clttbbing
In 1949 one hundred American
colleges and universities gave D.P .
scholarships to 200 D.P. students.
Assurances are now being secured
for placement in September, 1950.
It is hoped that many more D.P.
students will secure an opportunity
to begin a new life in a new land.
Yale University recently announc-
ed the acceptance of five D.P. stu-
dents and six will study at Vassar
College next year.
D.P. students first began attend-
ing German and Austrian univer-
sities in the winter of 1945. Hun-
gry as they were for a chance to
begin or continue higher studies,
they applied by the thousands. The
United Nations Relief and Rehab,H-
itation administration, predecessor
to IRO, arranged with the occupa-
tion authorities that 10% of the
quota at the universities would be
made available to refugees. The
quotas could have been filled many
times over despite language, finan-
cial and housing difficulties faced
by D.P. students.
Despite a superfluity of hard-
ships and a shortage of under-
standing on the part of many Ger-
man and Austrian fellow-students,
the D.P. students haveatt~ined,
as a group, higher marks than do
their fellows. Typical praise was
voiced by one professor Dr. Walter,
Waffenschimdt, honorary professor
of economics at the University of
Heidelberg and dean of the College
of Economics at the University of,
Mannheim. He commented: "Com-
pared with Ger~an students, the
D.P. and refugee students have
been very industrious and have
shown remarkably good results."
The National Coordinating Coun-
cil for D.P. students, with World
Student Service Fund as its oper-
ating agency, has acted as a two-
way funne groups. It works with
Protestant, Catholic and JeWishre-
settlement agencies and the effort
is supported by the International
Refugee organization because of
its eagerness to provide a mean- .
ingful future for the maximum
number of D.P. students before it
is scheduled ~o cease operations .
Inquiries about the D.P. student
program should be made to World
Student Service Fund~ 20 West
40th Street, New York City 18,
New York.
D. P. Students
Study and Hop'e
ment and the library. Mrs. Bed-
ford, librarian, informs us she and
her staff have made adequate pro-
First, because the papers require
visions for this rush of activity.
.the use of periodicals, she has ar-
ranged to have all the volumes re-
turned from the binderies. Second,
the college has hired Daisy Gra-
ham to work at the Boise public
library to assist students there in
their research activities.
ItN;\'I'IONAL CLUB.
J ternational Club IS spon-
,e anroller skating party, Tues-
g . g February 21, atevenm .
k's Roller n:ink at Gowen
Each member is asked to
· st and meet at the col-ague .' .
7'30 Buryl Carrmger IS inat . .
e of the event.
... '" . Mrs. Bedford says that when the
college moved to its present quar-
ters in' 1940 the library didn't
possess a single bound volume of
periodicals; today it shelves 1250
such volumes. In 1940 the library
subscribed to 66 periodicals; today
it takes 142 magazines and journ-
als of col1eg~ calibre. Altogether
there is a total of 13,000 books in
the library.
The Iibrary, says Mrs. Bedford,
is adequately equipped to meet the
needs of these busy freshmen and
maintains hours so the materials
are available. Besides being open
from 8 a.m, to 5 p.m. on school
days, it is open on Saturdays from
9 to 12 a.m. and on Mondays, Tues-
that material on a mature level. days and Thursdays from 7 to 9
The result is an extended exercise p.m, Staff members on duty are
in mature critical thinking." always ready to answer questions
Sophomore students agree with or assist students in finding ma-
her, for many of them even before terials.
the end of the first year volunteer Instructors in the English de-
the information that the research partment and the librarians know
paper has demanded more critical that when the student has finished
effort on their part than any other his research paper he will have
phase of their English work. mastered another' academic tool;
Miss Helen Moore is of the opin- he will understand how to use the
ion the project devel0ll.. an ability BJC library which is the same as
in the student to rell\ research saying he will be able to find rna-
types of materials with greater terials in any library because ours
ease. She has evidence, as do other is operated by standard procedure
members of the ,department, that required of any library in the coun-
students frequently become so in- try.
terested in their papers they pur- So, frosh, take heart, as you
sue the topic in their upper division search the reader's guide, the card
work and some even ~n their grad- catalogue and other reference
uate studies. sources compiling your bibliog-
Mr. Schwartz is confident of the raphy.' Remember the more work
value' of the project to the social you expend on your topic, the more
science area which demands of its interesting it will become and the
students the same type of activity. less you will-notlee the work. Any-
In the beginning of the unit he, way, why not take satisfaction in
and' the other instructors, try to the thought that instructors will
impress on the students the fact have to sharpen .gross after gross
that here is a technique basic to of red pencils and run up their
all their college studies, becoming light bills just to correct what you
even more important as they ad- have written? '
vance to upper division work.
The same opinion is expressed by
Mrs. Burke who adds that profes- DELTA PSI
sional people frequently find the Since the initiation of the new
technique useful in communicating Delta Psi members, the organiza-
ideas to colleagues in professional tion has started big wheels. 'Dhe
journals. , new officers elected were: presi-
Even the freshman by this- time dent, Ted Coltrilt·; vice' presider:'t,
have realized the research paper Ruth Lyman; and secretary, Shlr-
involves both the English depart- ley Miller. The organization is
writing a local constitution at the
present time. Plans for producing
a one-act play either in March or
April are b4tng considered.
ISII CLUB
S anish Club will hold its
~~ing TI1Ursday, Fedb..16, at
borneofMrs. power, a Visor.
Wright, recently returned
, Ca year's stay in ?uatemala,
k on his experiences. Ra-·spea .' .,EchevarrIa WIll play hIS gui-
and accordion. Afterwards
e will be refreshments and
p singing.
... . . Industrious students struggle through scholastic maze with oneeye on the calendar as research paper deadline looms near. These'students will learn more about research in the next six weeks
than they have in the last six years.
fRIES
ketball was played. in the
· Ine fashion for half-tlme en-
~nrnentThursday night as the
~esplayed the Valkyries. Oth-
than a few bruises an? s~iff
ts the girls came out 111 tip-
condition.
tel' .terrn tests the Valkyries
together for a slumber party.
oughsleep was the last thing
be thought of, the girls will
e that they had a lot of fun.
next social gathering will be
chili dinner, February 17, at
e Sawyer's home. It looks like
ire'smore good times in store.
... ... .
Searching for Research
The noticeable increase in activ-
ity in the library is not at all un-
usual for this time of the year.
It involves the freshmen who have
taken a decided and sudden inter-
est in the mysteries of the card
catalogue, the stacks, the reader's
guides and other reference books.
There is a reason for this en-
thusiasm. The English department,
headed by Mrs. Ada Hatch believes
with other members of the depart-
ment, that there is great value for
freshmen to produce a research pa-
per.
Consequently, the first six weeks
of the second semester are always
devoted to instructing freshmen
composition students in the mys-
teries of selecting a topic, search-
ing for materials pertaining to it,
and developing and organizing that
material into standard form.
Mrs. Hatch says this unit of
work is by far the most important
of the entire year's work. All the
activity of the first semester has
been preparatory to this extended
composition. It involves all the pro-
cesses of composition, rehetoric,
and grammar studied during the
fall term. Here, then, is the stu-
dent's opportunity to put to prac-
tice what he has learned.
"This unit of work," says Mrs.
Hatch, "pushes the student toward
maturity as no other unit in Fresh-
man English because it necessi-
tates selecting a topic, finding ma-
terial, organizing and developing
SIGMA SIGMA
is week and next Pi Sigma
is accepting a limited num-
ofnewpledges. The four pledg-
whowere at the last meeting
·: Jim Bucholtz, Don O'Callahan,
c.Wright and Dick Anderson.
y will accept fOUI~or five more
mberswho will be initiated at
-semester.Anyone interested in
ominga member of this service
anization should contact one of
present members or Mr. Gilli-
, the club sponsor. The sweat-
are arriving and Lyle Colrin
wedhis to the members at the
.t meeting. A private club social
discussed for the near future.
xpert Watch Repairing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
C. A. Diffendaffer
Campus Apt. 71
MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
Good Food
Low Prices
Quick Service
"I can't get oft of my horse," scream the jughuggers in the annual presentation of Bach to Boogie.
These musical assassins are Bob Baker, Buryl Carringer, Marvin (curly locks) Gardner, Mickie Ogan·
and Bill Johnson.
. :
Page Four BJC ROUNDUP
Broncos Split Series with Ricks
• • •
B]C VICTORIOUS
IN FIRST TILT
The Boise Junior College basket-
ball team was victorious in its
first game of a two-game series at
Rexburg, February 3 and 4, ?ut
dropped the second to the Viking
quintet. The split enabled the
Broncs to remain in second place
in the Intermountain conference
but did not strengthen their stand-
ing.
The BJC 53-41 victory was at-
tributed-to a baffling zone defense
employed by Coach Blankley. Both
Allen Hubinger and Donnie Haynes
collected nine counters to lead the
Boise scoring.
Fouling 31 times, the Bronco five
was defeated 60-42 in the second
game. The Broncs nearly matched
Ricks in field goals, 20-17, but the
BJC crew fell far behind in free
throws with the Vikings gathering
20 points at the foul line to Boise's
nine. Jim Duncan, reserve center,
hit 12 points to lead the Bronco
scoring column.
February 15-16 BJC will meet
the Weber Wildcats at Boise; Feb-
ruary 18 Northwest Nazarene at
Nampa; February 20 Northwest
Nazarene at Boise.
fI
• I
W.A. A. NEWS ,
By MARY SCHOLES
Swing your partner-that's what
they are saying in the auditorium
every Monday and Wednesday af-
ternoon at 4:00.' Yes, the Co-Rec
square dancing has started with a
bang and it's rumored the fellas
nave it fine since they get to dance
with four girls in every dance. Doc
Obee is in charge of this group
with Miss Catherin assisting.
MEN NEEDED-that is the call
of help coming from the Co-Rec
tennis class on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 2:00 p.m. Fellas who
are interested in learning this sport
are urged to enroll.
Girls, girls everywhere girls!
That is what Lt. Alexander and
Mr. Hohn, instructor and sponsor,
were saying at the first riflery
practice. The fundamentals or po-
sitions were taught and firing will
start soon. Members of this fast
growing group are: Bev Ingraham,
manager, Mrs. Stearrw. Carolyn
Baldridge, Marjorie Kinsey, Louise
Corcoran, Shirley Detty, Ann Rut-
ledge, Persis Rutledge, Mar~ Grace
Smith and Barbara Thurston.
Ski Team Com
I --- · Peleln College Meet I
The Boise Junior ell'
team, composed of WO ege ~
Mike Thometz GI altEa~, enneo,
Clayton Foster, BobDo ~
Hoiman and coachanda~e,r.!
Don Obee, entered thevtsor~
Nort hwest Ski assocl'at' PadIt
M lonl!lAol'cC':lll February 4-5 11 0 "1.. "Ir. ~ft.ported, that consideringclasa '
C~mI)etition the teammadea ~
tlOnable shoWingat the ~meet. ,j
Walt Eaton, onlymembertl
tel' both slalom and iumplng°1Q:
ergod 12th in combined 'j
with 123.6 points. ~
. \
Carl Holman, LakePlaci~
York, compared well in i '
with jumps of 147to 140f~
ra ted low because ofPOOr fonn.J
Slalom times of team~
were Glenn Compton,9thwi
47.67 seconds; MikeThometz,~
49.67; Bob Doane, 15th~,
Clayton Foster, 16th 54.15; W.4
Eaton, 19th 63.85. 1
,
The BJC team will entert!~
In terrnoun tain conferencedoWllhill;
and slalom meet to be held;}
Bogus Basin, March 11.
Above is pictured the Bronco ski team who recently participated in the' ski meet at MeCILII. Left to
right are: Wally Eaton, l\fike Thometz, Glenn~...(i)oml)ton, Clay Foster, Bob Doane and advisor and
coach, Dr. Obee, I'
h A r by several miles of frog and tule.T e rt or Built by three sportsmen, it stands
today endorsed by the seal of GoodD k Dece-Iv-I n9 Housekeeping.U C These three sportsmen decided'8 8 Sh to build a blind to be the last Allan Hubtnger, Don Haynes,y enny uey word in blinds, which was no small Joe Dietrich, and Tom Reed made
dl t task. Other hunters had some pret-
The other day, While stan mg a ty nice ones. Uncle Stew had an
the bus stop, I was approac~ed by automatic dog-house built into his
a young friend. "I would l~ke to blind the door of Which was oper-
a duckblind one must poke his ey~s ated by the blast of a twelve-gauge
"and since you 'know of these and released his retreiver at pre-
things, tell me, just how does one cise moments Cousin Oilcan had
make a duckblind." radiant heating in his. He built a
"Well, ahh ... ," I said, "to make fire in one end of a gopher hole,
a buckblind one must poke his eyes the heat came up the other end
out." My friend walked away. And into the blind. Indeed, the three
then, I felt perhaps I'd been a bit sportsmen realized the ambitious
cruel. Perhaps I should have told proportions of their task and met
him to go down to the river with it with a dog-headed determination
hatchet hammer, 2 by 4's, wire, that made it a good one.
e~c., and perhaps I s~ould've told 'The completed blind's patio was
him of the three baSIC models. exquisite. The colors of the walls
The sunken-barrel blind, for in- were such that to walk into the
stance, was originated by a poker enclosure was to disappear. On one
player. It's simply a barrel, one edge of the roof they mounted a
end open, partially buried in ~ radar unit; below it a wind gauge.
sand bar. Fat men, who use the At the other edge, they attached
sunken-barrel, have been known to an automatic duck caller to their
become quite close to their hunt- wind sock., Only a sincere feeling
ing dogs. of sportsmanship prevented instal-
But a spaniel, whom I know lation of a 40 m.m. bOfar unit.
qUi~e ~ell, had. t~r~~ ribs cracke~ They knew that a plumbing sys-
wl}l1e'lm h~ne Wit F IS mtahster an'
t
tern would freeze, but found they
so bUl t I~ own .. rom en on 1 could purchase, in handy one-fifth
was an object of humor to see two gallon bottles an 1 h l' .
. , a co 0 ICmIxtureheads protrudmg from a sand bar. -sort of an a t' f h
. h h' h n 1- reeze. T eyYou never knew whlc was w IC soaked in a good 1
as the man wore a fur cap, and. I' supp y.
when a duck lit near the pair n spIte of handicaps and high
other hunters would wager as l~ wa~er, ~he sportsmen completed
which one would shoot the duck theIr. bhnd by opening day, sat
and which one would retrieve it.' back.m over-stuffed furniture, took
" a stiff shot of anti-freeze, andAnother type, the angle of VISion waited for the d k t
blind, which was invented by an p uc s 0 come.
instructor of mathematics, is a fav- resently, the radar set began
orite among deep thinkers. It has to hum ... only faintly at first.
many advantages: saves heat, sav- One sportsman jumped to the con-
es ammunition, saves your dog, tro.ls,. don~ed earphones and began
saves wildlife. tWlrhng dIals. The green eye-indi-
. '. cated undUlated, the humming os-It IS, approxImately, a four foot cillated and ] d
square hovel, enclosed except for speed indo t grew ou er. Wind
11 A f ' lCa or was read, drift in-the front wa. oot or two from dicator was checked 1 1
th ft' h' Id . h' , ca cu us was
h'~ ro~ IS a s .Ie ~ Ich ~;actly scrawled as the ducks droned clos
II es th e openm
g
d· ?w. 1 you er, ever closer. The sportsmen sa~c ose e open en WIth a loose alert and 1'11 a I h .
flap, you've a perfect blind. s 1. n y t e undulatmg
eye moved, only the OSCillatIngThe best of the three, however, hum sounded. And th th
f h t· . f 1" en, e sceneor un mg m ow s weather, IS was shattered by the m d k'
th h' I bI' k a quac mg't e c 1~.~~n-co~Pb md, nown for of the automatic duck call which
I s quflalIes 0 oth comfort and had been set for 1,000 Yards. The
camo age. control man glanced at th _
I, thO k' f t e con
m m mg 0 one in particu- rOls. and his watch and began
lar, located on a pond surrounded countmg; 10-, 9-, 8-, 7- I>-
, ,
5-, 4-, 3-, 2-, 1-MAN THE
GUNS!
All three jumped for the gun
rack as though prompted from be-
hind. They reached for the rack
and stopped. They turned deathly,
white, and big tears rolled down
their faces. They'd forgotten their
guns.
Broncos Defeat
Panthers 56-46
baskets from all anglesto &!ve*'
Broncos a 21-18 lead It Ie •••
time.
Each team missedmany_'
chances until the last sevenmiD{
utes of the game. Thelead.:
from Broncos to Panthers11tiIlIl
and was tied five timesin the ~J
period of the game. ThenEar1wn.j
Iiams drove in for a fastbasket;;
give the Broncos a 38-37 leadIii;
seven minutes remaining. !
This victory gives theBron~~
2-1 lead in the annual series. Hit'
inger was high with 18 points wl~·
Dietrich second gathering~;.points.
Panther players, Wallace,\Vhit!,:
and Uriguen each shoteightJM)intJ.:
y '
, I••••••
~ 1300 Capitol Blvd. ,· .......,~A. •• ~ AA •• __~Cafe For Quick Lunch
New Records
h New Popular Sheet
IN PIiCT Old
Whatever You Need Musically-New or
You Will Find at
RosIer's 'Tis Thriftyto
Phone Six-FIfty
lOth Near Jefferson -'-
RENT YOUR SKI EQUIPMENT
AT BOGUS BASIN
No need now to pack your skis up to the hi~ND
SHOP OPEN THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS,
SUNDAYS
CALL 3877 For RCservatlons
Idaho's Favorite Sport Spoi;
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